The Entomology Department

One of the best in the nation, with major and minor programs for undergraduates and M.S. and Ph.D for graduates.

UNDERGRADUATE INQUIRIES
Joe Raczkowski, Undergraduate Advisor, raczkowski.2@osu.edu
Janna Thompson-Chordas, Academic Program Coordinator, thompson-chordas.1@osu.edu

GRADUATE INQUIRIES
Sarah DeVilbiss, Graduate Program Coordinator, devilbiss.14@osu.edu
Reed Johnson, Graduate Studies Chair, johnson.5005@osu.edu

OUTREACH
Denise Ellsworth, Pollinator Education Programs, ellsworth.2@osu.edu
Jeni Filbrun, Wooster United Titanium Bug Zoo, filbrun.13@osu.edu
Jeni Ruisch, Columbus Insectary & BUGmobile, ruisch.2@osu.edu

DEPARTMENT CONTACT
Department of Entomology, entomology@osu.edu or 614.688.0218

CFAES provides research and related educational programs to clientele on a nondiscriminatory basis. For more information, visit cfaesdiversity.osu.edu. For an accessible format of this publication, visit cfaes.osu.edu/accessibility.